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Globetrotters of Baseball
Darierie Sherlock of the North Torrance Babe Ruth 
gue informs me that the "Hollywood Shorties," a group 

of midgets with amazing abilities will come to Torrance 
Monday, Memorial Day, to entertain with an exhibition 
game.

According to Darlene, who was responsible for the 
photo of the midgets appearing on this page, the "Shorties" 
are composed of famed little people you have seen m mo 
tion-pictures, television, and heard on radio. Show business 
men who combine baseball skill with comedy antics similiar 
to the Globetrotters of basketball fame.

Our correspondent from North Torrance tells'me that 
I .should recognize Jerry Maren, Oscar Mayer's "Little Chef." 
Maren was "Buster Brown" on TV and radio and appeared 
with Judy Garland in the famed motion-picture, the "Wiz 
ard of Oz."

In the photo is Hilly Barty who gained fame with Spike 
Jones. He was the midget who always gave Spike a bad 
time. He has done a worthy imitation o/ Liberace and has 
performer! on the Steve Alien Show, Perrv Como, Peter 
Gun a*nd Mr. Lucky TV series. Ralph Edwards highlighted 
the midget on his "This is Your Life" show.

Take another look at .the photo. You should spot Billy 
Curtis, the "Call for Philip Morris" page boy; George Spotts, 
known to wrestling devotees as the "Tiny Terror;" Meville 
Dean(/oJ "Spade Cooley" fame; Mel Rossi of drag race fame 
and John Lowe who is trying to find a cure for Lukemia 
ag a laboratory technician at Ix>ng Beach Veterans Hos 
pital.

Others in the pic are Andre Boursse, Ivan Teeslink, 
Stan Frb, Herb Kinzel, MauHce Alden, Dwayne Mitchell, 
Jay Schlais, and Morris McCann.

Darlene writes that admittance to the game is only .50 
cents. Certainly a small matter in change for seeing a group 
of midgets playing good baseball and mixing it up with 
tricks and laughs.

Mot a bad way to spend part of your holiday. Worse 
thing that ran happen to you is a case of larynigitis from 
laughing so hard.

Thursday, May 26, I960

Pony Leaguer (aslillo Pilches 
No-Hit Game; Strikes Out 19

Bill Castillo. t wirier for the. On Saturday May 21 tilt 
Red Sox in the Torrance Cen-! White Sox defeated the liv

RECOGNIZE THE MIDGETS? You should. You'll find movie 
bit-playor, television and radio personalities among them. They 
are known as the "Hollywood Shorties" baseball team. They 
combine baseball skill with an amusing assortment of comedy

.,;it!'_s. The "feared sluggers" wiii ripp*ar in Torrance Mon 
day, May 30, in an exhibition game as guests of the North 
Torrance Bab* Ruth League. Gam* time, 1:30 p.m. at 177th 
and Gramarcy PI. See Mile* Callat' "Looking 'Em Ov*r."

4> * * *

Lomila Little 
League Scores

At the end of the thin I 
week of play the Tigers lea«i 
the Lomita Little League 
with a 5-2 record. The Yank 
ees with 4-3 were in second, 
the Stars in third with 3-3-1, 
and the Indians trailing with 
1-5-1.

Minor league scores for 
the week ending May 22 were 
Padres 14, Seals 11; Solons 
20, Beavers 11; Padres 16, 
Angels 11; Dodgers 14, Beav 
ers 10; and the Solons 8, 
Seals 7.

Results by dates:
May 16 *

The Stars took the Yank 
ees 10 to 0 Monday night with 

L'p to'now I had respected the people who made base- W.'" 1 Arthur the winning

Dodgers of Tomorrow
If you have ever witnessed a Little League game your 

apt. to marvel at the big-league way the boys play the game
of ha HC ha 1 1.

Last week, with some urging, 1 went to my first Lit
tle League game. Not too long a wait considering I'm only 
one father with a boy still too young for the game.

What these eyes beheld made me a follower besides a 
writer of the National Pastime for kids. If it weren't for 
the size of the players I would have sworn I was watching 
my beloved World Champions, the Dodgers of I/is Angeles. 
and riot a group of boys making their initial appearances 
in baseball.

ball. organized ball that is, possible for the younger set. 
Mostly from what I heard. Now I've seen what their sacri 
fices have produced. Truely worthy of the title of parents.

Triplicate Score
Kir.Mt woman pinstor to 

knock down a triplicate in 
the Thursday Mixed 5 handi 
cap league at Palos Verdes 
Bowl was Viola Paul son 
whose identical scores were 
144.

Kennedy Wins
toll Tourney

Wardella Kennedy took top

Memorial Day 

Special
'300Save 

Up to
FINEST CUSTOM MADt

FIBRE GLASS, BOAT

AVAILABLE TO THII DAY

M«d« in our factory, vow <»  ! dlroct, 
i»v« money and ttt much mart for 
your PIT*/.

SaUt and
S«rvlc*

SALE HOURS ONLY 

Friday-* A.M. to I P,M. 
Saturday * A.M. to t P.M. 
Sunday II A.M. to   P.M.

Hydroglass
775 Battery St.

San P.dro TC 1-1694
L«cat«d nn« block wt»t 

and Harbor Frooway
o* Oaffty St. 
Interaction

the

i honors in the annual Spring
tournament of the Sea-Aire
Women's Golf ,Club, accord 

ing to the Torrance Recrea- 
jtion Department. 
j First place in the handicap 
i contest was won by Mrs. Rose 
!Cooper .

RunnerfMip were Terry
.James, .lory Johnson and 

'Lylia Mongini. 
i Another member of the 
| links group, Mrs. Helen But 
ler, recently won second place
in the low gross competition
in a women's tournament of
the Southern California Mu-1
niripal Athletic League. j 

Winners of the local com-|
petition will receive trophienj
at the group's next meeting. t | le Torrance Babe Ruth

pitcher and Wilson, winning 
catcher, fiiggs was the losing 
pitcher and Bunch the los 
ing catcher.

May IK
The Tigers won from t h e 

Indians l.'l to 0 behind the one 
hit pitching of Mike Peace. 
Hoy was charged with the 
loss. Mike Peace hit three 
home runs and Ronnie Doni- 
gan hit one.

May 20
The Yankees beat the In 

dians 13 to 3. Steve Warren 
received credit for the w 1 n 
and Sanders \tfas charged 
with the loss, .limmv Bunch 
and Stevie McDaniels- of the 
Yankees hit 1 home run each. 

May 22
The Tigers defeated

.L^SZ BY MEL SALTZMAN
TfSfwr'^IP

e big Memorial Day weekend coming up 
thought that someone should remind you of some of the 
things you should check before any trip. From all indica 
tions this will be a busy weekend on the highways so al 
low plenty of time to get where you are going. If your de 
layed call your hotel or motel and toll them to hold your 
reservations. Fill up with gas before you leave. Make sure 
you have a good spare tire and have your brakes checked 
because driving on mountain roads is hard on worn brakes. 
Heres a few items that are usually forgotten. A flash!ite 
with good batteries, coleman mantels and fuel, road flares, 
fishing license, fish stringer and net. Also make sure that 
all doors and windows are locked in your house and have 
a neighbor watch the house for you. Have the milkman 
stop delivery and have your papers stopped. There is no 
better sign for a burglar than a bunch of newspapers left
on a doorstep. Have a good trip, drive ^:ifV«i 
to enjoy the fourth of July weekend

The activity before the tidal wave was j;ic,ii

Weekend 
of Games Set 
for WTP Loop

A big week-end of baseball

tral Pony League, pitched a 
no-hitter Sunday in defeat 
ing the Tigers 1-0. In earning 
his hitless feat the youngster 
struck-out 19 batters. ^Morgan 
caught for Castillo and the 
battery for the Tigers was 
Murray and Muncy. ,

Standings of the loop as of
Sunday, May 22 is as follows:

W L
Yanks ................ (> 1
Red Sox .............. -4
Tigers ................ 4
Cards ................ 3
Indians ............... 2
White Sox ............. 2

dians 4-1.
Score by 

White Sox 
Indians

innings:
000 202 0 4 7 2 
000 100/0 1 1 2

Batteries: Kealey & T. Har 
ris, Villa. Adams (4) and 
Hughes, Langulois.

On Sunday the Yanks beat 
the Cards 7-6 in a game that 
went only six innings be 
cause of curfew time.

Score 
:*! Cards 
;j j Yanks

b

Batteries:

innings:
112 101 6 7 3 
410 011 7 5 2 

Hadley. Stein-
haus (2), and Sullivan. Pat- 
ton, McCray and Marjola.

Broncos Lead Pony League
The Hay den Lee Rroijpos 

cinched first place in t h e 
Pacific-Riviera Pony League 
on Sunday afternoon at Kis 
sel Field by downing the 
Colts G-l. Jack Hosier pitched

their games bT 
two home runs

is on schedule for this coming 
Memorial week-end for t h e 
West Torrance Pony League, 
Location: Hyan Field, 2-17th 
and (Yenshaw. v

Saturday, May 28. Al Spn- 
ti's Ciants, M a n a g e r 
White vs. Pally's Dodgers. 
Manager Bud Junker.

Qu inn's Dairy Braves. Man 
ager Cal Mosh'er vs. .Turn pin' 
.lack Pirates. Manager Tom 
my Thompson.

Sunday. May 20. Pat's Sport 
Shop Rcdlegs, Manager Tex 
Walker vs. Rvan's Phillips. 
Manager Dick Martin.

a four hitter for the Broncos 
and struck out eleven baf- 
ters. Steve Turner also struck 
out eleven and allowed sev 
en hits for the losers.

The Broncos had suffered 
their first dcCeat on Friday! Broncos

Roans split 
overcoming 
by Steve Turner to win 10-7 
and losing to the Wranglers 
12-5. Turner pushed his total 
to seven homers in eight 
games. In the second tilt Lan- 
ny Robke and Dave Harvey 
homered for the Wranglers, 
the latter's coming with two
men on.

Tram Standings
W
8

when the Pintos upset them j Colts ................. 5
!)-."> under the able pitching of j Roans ................ T>
Rny Alien. He gave up five'Mustangs ............. 4
hits and struck out nine. Pintos ................ 3

I,
1
4
4

Lesser's Mustangs won two! Wranglers 
TT'Vl games to move into fourth 
liol) place defeating the Pintos

2

pl<
1G-3 on home runs !>y Terry
Kirknrkle and .John D i p 1 e y 
and winning a thriller from 
the Wranglers 8-7. Lanny
Robke collected a homer for

672 Series
Ivathy Koeppe. rolling in

the 46a Trio at Palos Verdes 
Bowl last Saturday night,
shot games of 224-20:1-245 for

vou'll live Torrance Sand and CravH 
'jCardinals. Manager Hank 

salt wa- ^cnus<cl% vs - Vel's Ford Cubs.
i ne acuvny netore inp nnni wave was ^reai m situ wa- .; \i UM i 

ter. The party'boats were kept busy with lots of big bara-| M:» naK(M ' AI .y/ll;il ^J 1
ntr\i. Irwullv with m^nv linlihlll ynrl havs fiJlinir mil Ihn! Monday. May   <<>. It

Stars 9 to f» with Truman 
Coggin* getting his second 
win of the season and Terry 
Hicks charged with the loss.

Meeting on for 
Babe Ruth Board

Their will be a meeting of

cuda locally with many halibut and bass filling out the 
limits and near limits for all fishermen while some of the 
landings in the Long Bench Area scheduled trips to San 
Clemente where the yellows really broke loose. Bait has 
been good and lots of fish being caught on jigs and feath 
ers. Surf fishing in the Redondo area picked up with many

The games start 
:30 p.m.

June 2. The club meet and 
plays at -the Sea-Aire Golf 
Course, 22730 Lupine Dr.

High Gam*
Wen Pratt came through 

with 2£2 high game in the 
875 Scratch league at Palos
Wrdr>« Rowl

Wttfr-^mmmmmmw mmmmmmm-^mmmmmmw^mmmmmm^^mmmmmm^ -f****^ -^mmmr- -mmmmm*- -mmmmv m m m* mm

SPECIAL
WITH THIS AD

REBUILT ENGINE

Board of Directors Wednes 
day. Juhe 1 at the Steelwork- 
ers Hall, 1316 Border Ave.. 
at 8 p.m.. it was announced 
today by the loop's publicity 
chief, Harvey Casson.

Reno Divers Visit 
for Treasure Hunt

Two tnpmbcr* of th« Nevada 
Dt'.np.rt Div*»r« Club in Reno visit 
ed Kedondo during Ka*t«r vaca 
tion to investigate th« *it« for 
the I960 Nflptune Day* nkin-div- 
injc treaiturrr hunt to tnke plare 
June 18 and H>.

good catches of Corbina taken using sand crabs for bait.' ROI, white. 
The Kings Harbor Bay is still alive with small halibut with 
some in the ."> pound class. The bent way to fish them is with 
live or fresh dead anchovies. Hook them in the nose and 
use a trail hook size 12 trebble. Get ready for great sum 
mer fishing but make sure your tackle is in good shape. 
If you need any repair bring it in to Sportsville U.S.A. now 
and we will make it good as new. The Redon/lo barge fish 
ing has been good with some nice bnracuda being caught 
as well as halibut and bonito. The barge is now open every 
day as well as nights on the weekends and is lots of fun 
and also a good place to teach a youngster to fish.

Fresh water fishing should be good this weekend with 
large crowds expected at all lakes. The High Sierras were 
hit by wind storms last week and the fishing was slow 
with very few fishermen waiting out the storm. All the 

! fishing areas are being heavily stocked for the weekend and 
i should provide good fishing. Lots of fishermen heading for 
Isabella and the Kern River where the wind also has played 
havoc on boat fiwhermen and 1 would imagine that all mo 
tels and boats are sold out for the weekend. Be sure to take 
warm clothing because it can get plenty cold at night in 
all the high lakes. Closer to home Cnchuma hns still been 
good and I imagine thaf, the camping grounds up there will 
fill very fast. The best lures arc still black jigs but some 
surface action is reported and popper'; will soon start to 
produce.

For more information ,md all your I.K kir m-ols mil Mrl 
at. FAirfax 8t2173 or stop in at Sportsville U.S.A.

alley's
Dodgers. Manager Bud .lunk- 
er vs. Quinn's Dairy Braves. 
Manager Cal Mosher.

Jumnin' -lack Pirates. Man 
ager Tomniy Thompson vs. 
Al Senti's ("J i a n I s. Manager

at 1

233 Game
Kay Bates hit high game of 

233 in the 465 Trio at Palos
Verdes Bowl.

SPECIAL
FRI., SAT. AND SUN. ONLY

¥4" 4x8 Ad Interior

FIR 
PLYWOOD

Regular 7.84

549

Closeout of All Mosaic Tilt 1/2 Prict

23831 Hawthorne Blvd. ^"-niv »D<*"V Torranc*
FRonticr 5-1566 2 Blocks North of Pacific Coast Hwy.

Dodg* . Plymouth 

Ch«vrol*t

Compltttly Installed
Parts and Labor
Gaskttt and Oil

Spark Plugs
Points and Condonsvr

BANKAMfRICAftO!

CHARGE
IT

BANKAMERI- 
CARD

INTERNATIONAL
CREDIT AND DINER'S

CLUB CARDS ACCEPTED

FREE LOAN CAR 
GENERAL REPAIRS 
  TRANSMISSIONS 
BRAKES   TUNE-UPS

ENGINE 
REBUILDING

MAGNA MOTORS
1670 W. R«dondo Beach Blvd.

OA 3-1504 Op«n Daily 86.30, Sunday 11-5 

V2 Block East of W«*t»rn GARDENA

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

.
Torranta Her«   t *»   

n Stor«   I to  

FA 8-1260
Corner Crmshiw and 

Torranct! Blvd

FR 8-2244 ..
'032 S. Paofic Coa-t Hwv

REDWOOD GRAPE STAKE 
FENCE PALINGS

6-Ft..............ea. 16c and 21c
5-Ft..............ea. 15c and 18c
4-Ft.... ................. ea. lOc
3-Ft... ...................ea.Sc

Corrugated Sqr. Ft. A AC

FIBERGLASS PANELS 29
Attorttd color* and Ungtht txcolltnt quality

OPEN SUNDAY 9-2   ALL DAY SATURDAY

FA 0-0724
This is rh« ploca! Come in & moke us prove it!

BAY CENTRAL
LUMBER

2407 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD. TORRANCE
B*tw«*n Cron*haw and Arlington

DEEP TREAD PREMIUM NEW TIRES 
TUBELESS Z^ NYLONS

7.50*14 6.70x19

7.10*15

$ E« T«*
No Ixcrt.

8.00x14-8.50x14.9.00x14 

7 60x1 S - 8.OO 8 2Ox15

$2495 IK. Tom 
N* IK**.

30 mo. Rood Hazard Guar. Bottor than oriainol  quip, tire*! 

G«t ready for summer driving now!

TERRY CLOTH 
SEAT COVERS

Nationally Known Brand

MOTOR OIL

Non-D«t*rg*nt Oil 

lUg. $10.80P»r Cos*

OUR PRICI 
PER CASE

$588

INSIST ON

AUTO 
PARTS
Open Daily 

9:30-9:30 P.M.

pa I leys AUTO 
PARTS
Op«n Sun. 
9 . * P.M.

Use 

Your

JU*»//**»//( RMHI < \RI> HAWTHORNE AT 
SEPULVEDA
TORRANCE

FR 5-0484


